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Wild ungulate populations in the Low Countries 
Red Deer (native – present) Wild Boar (native – ext 1826 – 
reintroduced 1905) 
Roe Deer (native – present) 
Fallow Deer (introduced - 
escaped) 
Mouflon (not native -
introduced ca 1921) 
Wisent (not native -introduced 
2007 in fenced areas) 
Dutch landscape prime habitat for Red, Roe Deer and Wild Boar 
Dutch landscape after last Ice Age: 
Formed by  
• Glacier (Lateral Moraine)  
• Rivers (Meuse, Rhine, IJssel) 
• Sea (riverdelta, bogs, dunes) 
 
High, dry areas  -  flood planes/grasslands – open deciduous forests 
Challenges between 1945 - 1990 
• Growing human population ( 9 milj (1945) – 15 milj (1990) – 17 milj 
(2016) 
• Urbanisation  
• Developing dense infrastructure 
• Intensification agriculture 
• Isolation natural area’s 





Development of a National Nature Network   
starts in 1990 
 
Designed to link isolated nature areas  
with each other, and with surrounding  
          farmland. 
 
                  Red Deer as ‘guide’ species 
A infrastructure for nature 
Protective Legislation  
Flora- en faunawet (2002) 
 
Red deer, Roe deer, Fallow deer and Wild Boar protected species in their own right. 
 
But: fear for agricultural damages:  
• Red deer and Wild Boar: only populations allowed in designated area’s (habitats).  
• In other area’s: zero tolerance policy   
• Also for Fallow deer zero tolerance policy in most provinces 
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Succes or threat? 
• Agricultural damage 
• Trafic accidents 
• Health and Security 
• Starvation 




• Traffic accidents 
• Agricultural damage  
• Animal welfare 
• Animal diseases 
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Roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) 
Fallow deer (Dama dama) 
 
No archeological evidence of return after last Ice Age 
 
In 1990 unwanted alien- extermination program 
 
Native by law: 1993 in de Nota Jacht en Wildbeheer 
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Case 2:  
Migration of Red Deer via National Nature 
Network 
The King of the Forest leads the way? 
Gateways Veluwe 








Only young male animals tend to explore, but 
during rutting season return to the rutting sites 
 
Females and young live in herds and have no 
tendency to explore for new areas. 
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Case 3:  
The effect of Zero - Tolerance policy on Wild Boar 
population 






• Succes of the Fallow, Roe, Red Deer and Wild Boar cannot be linked with the 
construction of the National Nature Network 
 
• New protective law since 2002 can be linked with the succes of the four populations  
 
• The National Nature Network saves animal lives 
 
• The recent dispersing of Red and Fallow Deer are primarely man made 
 
• Changes in Land use and Climate Change are beneficial for Roe Deer and Wild Boar 
 
• Zero Tolerance policy needs review 
 
• The Dutch have to learn to live again with wild ungulate populations 
 
Thank you for your interest 
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